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An additional request has been added to RQUEST., narne·?y 
CARRY., A review of the entire co!Tflland is, Included In this 
bu11etlne 

.f.y.[gQ;Yt 
The content~ of the disk files are pcrlodlcally dumped on 
tape so that a hfstorv is maintained In ordet that use~ws 
ffles may be retrieved $.n ease of machine malfunction or 
deletion from the disk because of obso1escencec Request!!i 
may be submitted to the.dlspatcher to print or punch current 
fllesh retrieve and reload a history file onto the disk~ or 
send a current file to the other mach!ne for reloadfnc and 
updating.. (Mac or Center),, These reque'i;ts may be submitted 
as punched control cards or the RQVEST command from the 
console will prepare the files and control cardso 

RQUEST CONTROl~ NAMEl ~IAME:2 OP 

CONTRL•PR I NTg The BCD f fl e NAME! NAME2 Is prJ nted 
off-iineo If the file ~~ not line 
marked.., a blank word is Inserted at 
the beginning of the lfne to insure 
single spacing and the first 84 
characters of the record are prtnted. 
lf the file is tine-marked., the first 
character ls the carriage control 
character and the next 131 characters 
are printed., 

CONTROl•DPUNCH~ The BCO file 
punched off-lfnec 
line-marked~ just 
characters per 1lne 
punchedo 
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CONTROL•BPUNCH~ The binary card image ftle Namel 
NAME2 will be punched off-linee The 
7 .. 9 punch and checksums should 
already be Included in the card image 
file., 

CON'TRL•7PUNCH: The fi 1e NAMEl NAME2 (of any 
format) will be punched off•ltne in a 
special card format which may be 
reloaded by the disk loader to 
reproduce the ffle exactlYe The flie 
Js not deleted from the user's 
directory .. 

CONTROL•OELETE: The file NAMEl NAME2 will he 
deleted from the current flle 
directoryn If OP Is 'CARDS'h the 
file will be punched in 7PUNCH format 
before deletJonc Thfs Is one means 
of deleting an R2 file~ 

CONTROL•CHMODE: The mode of ffle NAMEl NAME2 wftl 
be changed to OPo OP may be 0,1 1 2, 
or 3 for temporary, permanent; Rl or 
R2, respectively~ lf the new mode is 
temporary, the track count wtll be 
adjustedo (Temporary files are not 
counted agafnst the user's tra~k 
quotac) 

CONTRL•STAT: The statistics available In the file 
directory wl11 be printed off~line: 
file name~ mode, data•last-used• 
document number, number of tracks 
usede 

CONTRL•CARRY: The f i 1 e NAMEl NAME2 \'IT I 11 be 
carried to the other computer and 
will be loaded onto the disk during 
the next load or update. It will be 
loaded as permanent mode, as the same 
name NAMEl NAME2 1 within the same 
problem-programmer file dfrectoryc 
If a different problem-programmer 
specff1catlon is desfred for the 
receiving file directory OP may be 
PROS PROG, f~ea~ the desired problem 
programmer numberso If a different 
file name Is desired, OP may be PROB 
PROG NAMl NAM2, where PROB PROG must 
be the problem programmer numbers for 
the recetvtng file directory and NAMl 
NAM2 may be the name given to the 
Input ffle.,. 
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The file NAHEl NAME2 on 
Is in no way changedp 
versions of the file on 
machine will be deleted 
mode(' 
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The RQUEST command creates or appends to a file In the 
user'& file directory called REQUES T.FilEo This file 
contains control card Images which w111 be processed by the 
disk dump program. After processing~ the dtsk dump program 
will de 1 ete REQUES T .. F llE fr~ the user• s dIrectory -5 If the 
user wJshea to change REQUES ToFILE, he must delete It and 
reissue the desired RQUEST commands. Note that RQUES T.FILE 
contains only the control cards which point to the actual 
files to be processed. The disk dump routine, upon 
processing the request fl1es 1 will generate four different 
ta~sa printer, punch- history and carry,. These tapes are 
then the responsibility of the operations staff~ 
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